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Evening Gown of Rose
Crepe and Suver Net,
Showing One Form of
the New Sleeves and the
Hobble Skirt Drapery.
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Evening Gown with "Mummy" Sleeves, the One
Graceful Model Showing the New Fad.

By Lady Duff-Gordo- n.

iEN aro glvon to saying that women
care more for what wo call "fash-

ion" than for comfort It does
eeem as though wo glvo very

llttlo thought to oaso and, comfort in choos-
ing hats and gowns. Wo havo boon hob
bled at our waists and hobbled at our
foot for so long that wo women as a
whole have become thoroughly used' to
our discomfort and perhaps to revel Irr It.

But Paris has gone a stop further than
ever before in "hobbling" poor femininity.
Paris. It you ploaso, has created the
"Mummy" sloevo, and lot wo are hobbled

worse than ever. Personally I do not like tfya
new sleeve, but I am sensing you two exam-
ples of this latest fashion freak.

'Paris has taken very kindly to the "Mummy"
sleeve, perhaps because it la new. And it has
already boon seen on New York and Washing-
ton, for Mra-Ta-

ft and her daughter, Miss Helen
Taft, have both had gown made with what I
call the hobbled alcove, but which Paris calls
tho "Rameses" or "Mummy."

Prom the first picture you will be able to get
a very clear idea of the "Mummy" at its best
A wide piece of the material, or even a scarf
matching the under gown, is folded about the
body, with the arms held against the body from
tho elbows up. This can be done for an even-

ing or an afternoon costume. The vital thing
to romombor is that the wearer I might almost
say tho victim will not be able to raise her
arms after the sleeves are adjusted.

It is Just possible to shake hands, but that Is
all Yet I have seen some graceful effects after
all, and In splto of the hobbling.

In the second picture the whole figure Is
mummified. Tho under robe is a delightful
rose crepe. Over this tho Rameses sleevea are
arranged. The fabric used is a transparent sil-

ver chiffon. Those aleoves, you know, are ar-

ranged every time the gown is worn. Just as
the Rajah Turban haa to be.

After tho body' is swathed and the sleeves
formed, tho scarf ends are brought to the front
and then wound "around the figure from the
waist almost to the ankles. This lower .hob-

bling is done with a single plain width of the
chiffon. One end is brought up to the hip on
the left Side and folded over or loosely knotted,
then hangq free.

frankly, I think that It this fad becomes a
fashion we are going to develop a band ot liv-
ing, breathing, but otherwise Immovable mum-
mies ourselves!

But Paris has some other things that are Just
as new as the "Mummy" sleeves and far more
satisfactory to wear. In tho third picture you
will notice a very odd and unusual skirt la
fact the whole costume is new. I am reviving,
in a way; as you can note, the old favorite Eton.
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The Restraining Sleeves of Rameses
Resurrected for Paris Beauties New

Skirts, and the Novel Yard-Stic- k

Parasols.
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Jacket This whole costume Is of dark blue serge.
Tho skirt has a slit over the right foot and one
corner Is turned back in a most fetching manner,
showing a bit ot dull roso satin. The drapery
midway between tho knee and tho hip is simplic-
ity Itself. I call It my riding habit fold, for It is
caught up in Just the way the habits
had to be caught whon one was not riding.

I particularly like he Jacket I think that it has
all the virtues of tho old' Eton with nono of Its
vices. There aro long coat sleeves and an ador- -
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These sketches of actual society
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Run-Abo- ut Gown
of Ratine,

Showing One of
the New Skirts
and the Latest

Riviera Bodice.

able effect at the neck. The facing to this Is of
tho rose satin that shows 'at the ankle.

Then please notlco tho new parasol, with Its
exaggerated handle, and the fringed edge. This
fringe Is the very last word In parasols, and I have
aeen somo here In Paris that are apparently noth-
ing more than fringe

'Mrs: David Dows. Mrs.. Albert

people and their Easter Crocks were made
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The Latest
EtonTCostume

of Blue Serge,
with the New

Habit Skirt
and the

Shortest Jacket
of

the Spring.

The hat is JuBt one of the simple little shapes
that almost any woman can wear. The brim It
slightly scooped, and Is faced with rose satin. Th
band around the edge la of dark blue velvet

I am delighted to be able to show you this week
another smart little costume, of a kind that will
be, very chic this Spring. This is shown in the
fourth picture, and I consider it one of the moat
perfect specimens ot what a smart little run-abo-

cosiume should bo.
It is developed in a dull rose ratine woollen, of

course. The skirt has a semi-plea- t in the front
and a mannish pocket on the right side. The bod-
ice is a modification of the severely plain Rlvelra
bodice that Is trying to win favor In Paris. Its
severity Is relieved by the buttons and the rovers,
that are faced with a contrasting color. The
sleeves are very smart and are placed almost at
the top ot the shoulder.

Again, the hat is a simple affair trimmed with
roses and faced with dark satin. The veil Is one
of tho new fine net affairs that will be voted the

imost chic veil of the Spring.
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